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Wake, Durham, Edgecombe, 

Nash, Franklin, Halifax, 

and other surrounding counties

“To help families acquire the social and 

economic skills and resources needed

to be self-sufficient.”



MAKE ROOM 
FOR 

DADDY

Strengthening 
Fatherhood in North 

Carolina



 In 2014, 23.6% of U.S. children live in homes 
where biological fathers are absent. 

 19.7 million children (1 in 4 children) lived 
with no father (biological, step, or adoptive) 
in the home.

 A study report reveals roughly 40% of 
fathers had no contact with children during 
the previous year.

 A father absent from the household sees his 
child an average of 12 days per month. 

 92% of parents in prison are fathers.



 Fatherless children are twice as likely to 
drop out of school.

 Students living in father-absent homes are 
twice as likely to repeat a grade in school.

 50% of all children with highly involved 
fathers in two-parent families report getting 
mostly A’s through 12th grade, compared to 
35.2% of children of nonresident father 
families.

 Fatherless children are twice as likely to 
suffer obesity.



Historical Evolution of Fatherhood

Seventeenth – Mid-Eighteenth Centuries 

• All-powerful 

• unquestioned ruler 

• Power and authority was the ownership and 

control of all family property, including land, 

wives, and children. 

• Early father-child relationship described as 

distant, morally instructive, and condescending.



Historical Evolution of Fatherhood
Mid Eighteenth – Nineteenth Centuries

• Fathers no longer strict authority figures but 

moral teachers. 

• With the influence of the Industrial Revolution, 

fathers went to work in factories.

• The emergence of modern fatherhood as 

mothers became the stable core of families.

• Fathers were providers for the family, reinforcing 

their status as heads of households and ultimate 

disciplinarian.



Historical Evolution of Fatherhood

Mid Nineteenth - Twentieth Centuries

• Separation from home life continued to 

undermine the traditional authority of fathers due 

to industrialism, urbanization, Two (2) World 

Wars, and the Korean and Vietnam Wars 

• A phenomenon of a emerging modern fatherhood:

father-absence and father-involvement



Historical Evolution of Fatherhood

Twenty First Century

• Men have incorporated some of the traditional 

formality of patriarchy 

• Warmth, play, and intimacy with children 



 Interaction (or engagement)—interacting 

directly with the child in the context of 

caretaking, play, or leisure. 

 Accessibility (or availability)—being 

physically and/or psychologically available 

to the child. 

 Responsibility—assuming responsibility for 

the child’s welfare and care, including 

organizing and planning children’s lives.



Identifying
Barriers to 
Engaging 
Fathers



Institutional Practices

 Organization’s infrastructure are insufficient to implement 

effective strategies for serving fathers on an ongoing 

basis. Most programs and services are “Maternal-Centric”

 Limited programs and services with the interest and 

capacity to serve fathers.

 Lack of known or needed resources for fathers

 Program/agency staff feel unprepared to work with fathers 

or other adult males



 Lack of information about fathers

 Fatherhood programs seen as “sidelined 

initiatives

 Staff attitudes and biases

 Language and cultural barriers

 Organizations and institutions are more 

“punitive” than helpful to fathers and males

 Service accessibility



Gatekeepers

A gatekeeper is anyone who can grant or 

deny access to information, opportunities, 

knowledge, and resources.

Gatekeepers: 
Define the rules

Hide the rules 

Control the resources.



 Mothers
Ambivalence amongst most mothers about

Father’s involvement

 Organizations and Institutions
Say they interact more comfortably with

mothers, some fear aggression from fathers.

 Children
Want to keep home life separate, fear 

retaliation from fathers more than mothers if not 
performing well.



Ways 

fathers can  

be engage



 Amending current programs and curricula 
to be more inclusive of fathers

 Plan and promote more activities for fathers 
to be involve and engaged with their 
families and relevant service providers

 Highlight male staff as role models in 
organization’s print and social media 
outlets

 Highlight staff that are being deliberate in 
changing their attitude and biases towards 
fathers and males 



 Use gender neutral language that supports 
inclusion in policy, forms, brochures and 
materials

 In-service training for staff to examine 
biases, prejudices and barriers to engaging 
fathers

 View father’s engagement and involvement 
more holistically. Revise intake forms and 
service agreements to be more inclusive 
and questions specific to father’s role or 
needs within the family structure



Parenting Skills Training specific to “Fathering”

Relationship Skills Training and Support

Education and Job Skills Training

Legal Services

Links to health Care

Peer Support Groups

Families activities that are inclusive and they 

are “center of attention”

Accessible hours to engage in services 

(evenings and weekends)



Funded by the Office of Family 

Assistance, Administration for 

Children and Families, Healthy 

Marriage and Responsible 

Fatherhood Grant 



To IMPROVE employment and 
economic stability opportunities 

To IMPROVE healthy relationships 
(including marriage) 

and 

To STRENGTHEN child and family 
engagement 

All focusing on fathers; both 
incarcerated and in the community.



Target Population: 

300 Fathers and 150 of their family 
members 

Breakdown:

200 fathers in the community; 

100 incarcerated fathers* and 
**Fathers age 16-24 are a priority population**

(* being released to service area counties)



Service Area:

Durham, 

Edgecombe 

and Wake Counties



Program Services

• Responsible Parenting and Healthy 

Relationship Education

• Care Management (community and pre and 

post-release)

• Economic Stability Education & Resources 
(post-release)

• Family Engagement Services (post-release)



24/7 - InsideOut Dad® 
An evidence-based curriculum which:

 Connects inmate fathers to their families, helping 

to improve behavior while still incarcerated

 Aims to break the cycle of recidivism by 

developing pro-fathering attitudes, knowledge, 

and skills, along with strategies to prepare fathers 

for release



Strengthening Families Program®

 Parents and children participate in SFP, both 
separately and together

 Evidence-based parenting skills, children's 
social skills, and family life skills training 

program

 Specifically designed for high-risk families to help 
improve child and family outcomes



Comprehensive assessment of client/family strengths, 

resources, needs and barriers that impact progress

toward client’s post-release goals including family 

engagement and economic stability and

remaining active in program activities.

Success Coaches work to coordinate services including

referrals for services provided by community partners. 



6 Months 
Prior to 
Release

Comprehensive 
Network of 

Reentry Services

12 Months 
Post 

Release

Case 
Management 

Intake 
Assessment 

Resource 
referrals and 
Job readiness 

skills 
development 

Ongoing
Case Management 

& Family 
Strengthening / 

Engagement  
Activities 



Employment and financial skills training; job 

placement, assistance with educational support, 

and subsidized employment assistance including 

on-the-job training. 



The program will host family-centered events 

that include experiential skill-building activities 

that support family and father-child bonding. 



Workshops that discussed critical topics on fatherhood:
(1) Money Management
(2) Real Men Rap Session
(3) How to Effectively Engage Fathers – Best Practice
(4) the Role of the Faith-based Community
(5) the Pressures of Racism on Fathers of Color
(6) Fathers and Daughters
(7) the Price of Pop Culture- Understanding the Impact of Music and 
Media; etc.  

Men’s Resource & Health & Wellness Pavilion 

A Legal Clinic which offered fathers the opportunity to ask questions to a 
panel of attorneys.

State and National keynote speakers







WAKE COUNTY

Wake County Local Reentry Council

EDGECOMBE, VANCE AND WILSON

New Start

• Reduce recidivism and victimization of incarcerated, former offenders and 

justice involved adults.

• Educate and organize the public about issues related to reentry.

• Develop a network of services and resources.

• Improving employment outcomes

• Improving educational attainment outcomes

• Promoting responsible fatherhood/parenting.



QUESTIONS



Family Resource Center South Atlantic

Derrick W. Byrd

dbyrd@frcsa.org

Eric Owens

eric.owens@frcsa.org

919-834-9300


